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corn:pon:'lc o-£ two orit;innl 3peci(rn v;hioh \Vel:'F. introchrnecl into onlti~.rP:!iion 

lef1s thc.n th::-oe q_nnrters of r.. centur:;r a go. r::h~ fir.st pc~nnin · ";o hf! 

discoYC>?'Pr. Tins fonnd b~~ C'orn.'lerson on the shores of thP. iJa ?l~.ta L"l 

Sou~h Al'le~icn Rnrl f~on the driod speci~ans which he sent honP., thfl 

dncec1. in-4;0 cr:.l"".;j. 1m+,ion in 18~3. It v1a.s n plant of n:pri(ht hRhit, 

thio1>::, Ro4;"!.cl':~T 1fla"'7c n n~1d stenn, :ind long "";ubed white flowers, v1hic h 

ezha 1-e ~'.. st!"ont pAr!:'nne at nieh.f:i!:'n 1-l. '~his .r 1ant, nearly or eve!l 

wi10l1;,~ -;:P.:--o, iR not tnfreqnen-tly found in old gardens of toda~r. anc 

fe.ir ::>-4_;.:".'ninn of i ·~ can be he.d in the market. 'l1he stA!'l leaveR of +,h ~.n 

species a!'fl sc..:i.rl to he sessi 1..e, hn t the. lower leaves in s+;~ong nrieci-

menR arc o~ton oonspicnounly nc.~rowea into lone petoii es. ~hiR ol~ 

feshi.onen i1o~r~.nla in l'. course growing plant. 

Botanionl GArden in 1nly 1A3l froM sAadn sent the fall befo~e !ron 

\78.S m"'.df) o~ i tnna.~r +,he narri.e of Stilpiglossis integrifolia. ~hif\ in 
I 

a ncate.!' _pla:1+, +.ha11 the othor with a proonbent hase, nRrrower len,,eA 

and srw.1-J.e.:i:- :iole+, pn.::-p:_o .flower~) \"hich hRve a ve:qr broad or VeJl~.!'~.ooAe 

tube scn!'col:"' -+;c.1ice -:i_,,ngrr than the slender col-yx~obes. 't'his nen+. 

li t-tle ;:i:_nri+, hafl lrnen J~novm irnaer n vRric ~y of' names, tv,o or 1~hr.ee 

bote.nints rc:"or.!"~rl :!_+, to pie.!'eri.herg~_C'... !Jindley was the fi!'s+, to re:f'er 



.!1.2 r- ~ • 

it to tho ecnti.n Pc tnnln, anc ccJ.lec1. it P.e .f;;nnia violacoa. "the ufL..1e wh .;_ch 

?e+,nni_n vio1acea was et:.rly hybridizE"n with the olner whit~ :>>')-

tunia, :r'o f:innin n:rc-:at;ini±'lora, and as earl~r as 183? a nmrihE"r of "ther:P. 

ias vrero c~rn .. '1 df'scribed es a dij{inct ppecien. :TiP-rembergia. Atki1rnonic. 
• t.\'V"' . ~ 

Har~is0n flo.;:·s i2'1 +,hf' :?lor.lll:t'_,cfr·.hine t the im"0regna ti on of P. violocea 
ft • 

and ? . n:rctag~_ni:f'lo!'a hat\ prod need several very charming vay-e l ties, snch 

as pale pinl: \•1.i+,h ~. da.!.'k center, snlphn.r vrith itark center, white with 
I/ 

dRr1':: cen+,nr, 11.n<'t others streakeil a!ld veined. It wonlcl be interewtinc 

to 1i::nov1 "5..-!. ? • inter.r.iea. ia. which wns introdu c:ecl about the same tir2e r.n 

P. ".'iolP .. cea. f'.ncl which nrpears to he lost to cul ti vu ti on, entered i.!'.l+,o 

o.ny of theso cn:r)_y hyhridA. 0r .. r garden petunia, therefore, started 

as h-=tt)!'i~s; bnt the Most sineuJ.ar part of the hi_story is that the trne 

old Ectnn-i.a ~.?iohi.niae is lost to cul -+;i vation. 

·i:ho 1vioR+, sine;nla.r cf'•TP.~oprient in these h~rhrid retnnias is 

the aprc.:i!'inr; o"!" the vn r~r h!'oad riou".;hod fringea flowers v1 i th sho:-+, 

scsailo and rio.ro or less trough-like leaves. 1"1hese highly nevelo~er. 

foi~rrn r.iri.:r not co!'lfl true frOPl seN1, hflnoe they e.re prop~atfld fron 

cut+,inr;n, br'.-i-; +,ho~r do no-I; always coI!le true even froPl cuttings • 

• 



Het!10d n. ] 3etunie. seed :procured fror.J. Henry A nreer was sown in 

Febrn~.r~,. ,. 1910, in the greenhot:'..se and e;i "!fen the usual treo.tM1:tnt for s11.ch 

plan~s. After the Majority of the ~lants had bloo~ed and thus shor~r. 

that the;: would breed true to t:rr:ie, certain plants were selec"':ied :Por 

paren'to. 

Befo!'e t!le flOl"Ters that VJere selected for the female pe.rents nn-

foldee, the~T wnrn cM.ascu~.a ted by taking a pair of sharp-:;:)Qinted ~or

ceps a~r. r.m.l~~.nc l'. snnlJ. opE'ning in the corolla large enough to reri01'E' 

the anthers. The.se oMa.scula.ted £lo'1'10rs were then r)agged to avoid :pos-

sible insect or wind pollination. Other plants of another variety n!l~ 

ha.vine cortA.i:i a:py,>osinG ciw.ractcrs were haeged to furnish pollen :fo!' 

the enc.scmlntPd :Plowers of the ±'orrier varie.f;y. In order +,o have rE>ci,p-

rooal crosnes., flowors of both ''ar ie tieR -entering into the cross v1ere 

emasculated and bagged, and other flowers intended to furnish pollen 

were also hnceed. 

Each "<Te.rie-+;y of parents '\"TO.B eiven a mmber ana listed in a no-t:;e 

book o.~1<1. cl,escribed under that mmber. 7hen a flower was pollinated 

a paper lP.be l ei ir:i.ng the number nnd six of each of the :pa.rents wns 

tied on the ;>eduncle of the pollinated flower. This label MR.~T reE'.d 

thus: l ~ X 4~- 10. A label on each artif'ic!all~r pollinated 11enu.'1cle 

not o:.il;T inr.:!.cates .f;he capsulv the.t had been artifioally riollAnatec. hut . 

it a-•roids possih~_e in-+.;erchl'.nginc of the capsules when they are curing. 

'.1:'he capm~les resulting fron each cross were carefully laia. on~. l 

large piece of paper -4;111 they were t!loroughly dry, then thE'! seed was 

planted. ~he nce.~s fron each cross were sowed in a separate seed p1~ 

to elininate ~ossihle chances o~ the seed getti.r:g ~i~ed. 

?l'hen t:!le l''l p).R.n.f.iA blooned, they were bagged as the parents, bn .f; 

the~~ of con!'se needed no emasc1~lr. ti on; for this generation is to be 



se lf-fer.f.iili~cd. I+, wes found, howe".rer, that the pollen :fron P. flower 

would not. pollina+,e the stie;Ma o.f its own flower nor that of P.ny flowf'!" 

on that plr.nt, or if it did to.KE', the ovary would live only a short 

while a:id die. In this particular t mse verietie s are similar to th~ 

P. violaco.e e.nc. P. h:Tbrida which Saunders ~ states do not self ferti2J.~e 

a Sunnd""rs, E. R •• Stndies in the Inher.i tance of Doubleness in Flowers 

I. Pfl+,nnia9. l(c;urnal of !'Benetics Yol. I, l,P.47: Nov. 1910. 

type, bu+, no't froM +,he stlI".le plant were interpollinated, the sa!'le h .. 'liri."lC 

been beggco before tho flowers opened. !n case of the F 1 the ~lowers 

had tied of;;o the:.i.r pea.uncle a pa::rer label stating the numbers of bo.th . 
parents in-i.rolven and the charac te !'S +,hat dis tinr;ui sh this particule.r 

type. Hnn~r o~ thfl crosses showed More than one t~/pe, hen,ce it was nee-

e ssa::-y '4::io select ho th :in.rents of the sane type Ernd to desiBJlf· tfl "'the typo 

on the lRbol. ~hus on each label one hs.8 the characters of the pe.~en~s 

designe.tea. ()~r their nnmber s and the t7pe of the i.nC il#idnal "'7ri +,en on the 

label. For ins+,ance 5~Xl5610 C ~g T-not. p. bl. X same wonl~ Mefl.~ the; 

the parentf3 i~ 1910 were 5 ~ an~ 15 i , an 1 the offspring that enter in+,o 

this cross hn.,,P oot;entf'. corolla, a r.lottled throat and hlue pollAn. 

Care was c~ercised in selecting :parents in the. F1 to interpollinate thnse 

flowers thet ::ihowed the sal'!lo d iln ti on of nolor nnd the same eenrrral chg:r-

acteriotiCS • !:n. .~r of the differences in Shades Of color Of the diffPr(>nt 

types ,-,ere Me!'e:1..y ~.ifferent color dilutions. 



f/:l Snow Ball. Coro~.le. is white Vii th the ont side of the throat pur:pihe 

and some ~~r,le o~ the veins on the inside of the corolla. The pollen 

is a g reenish blne; leaveA R!!lall oor.ipaired with those of' #4. 

?nre Whi +,e • '.rhe corolle is Vlhite, except the throat for a s pace 

of three lobes is nottlfln with purple. \le she.11 hereinafte!' spealC of' 

mottled as c. lic ht e; ronnd hnYing nurierous dark veins interwoven as it 
\ 

were in the vrhi te. The poLLen iR vrhi to. ~he corolla is a greenish 

white; lee~es lerce; plsnt robust and larGe • 

.s. f12 Rs; Horn. ~!le corolla thro~t is v1hi te, bnt sor.ie plants s !low the 

corolla tube, :pu:rple or y~llovr mottled. ~he corolla iR a light pj.nk 

with yeins thnt are a dP.rkAr she.de of p ink; the main vein wxtenc1.s to ~he 

middle o~ the corolla lohn. ~he pollc!l is a creaM white; lea~.rc~ MPclirT1 

sized; pl!tnt rohnnt. 

#5. The co:-olJ.P. is J.ieht pink with veins the. tare. heavier :;:ink ver:r I!lnch 

as f!.2: the throP.t lR whi ~e, ~mt for a srnce of -t;hree lobes it is mottlerl 

wi:th yellow anc :rmrpihe. ~ho pollen is crea!!ly white ;4' leaves l ar ge and \Vi de . 

~15 . D.varf_Inimit nble . Th ~,~~~la_ is rna~enta having a t hroat t hat is whit e to 
to purple out s i de , and ins i de~ o led with a bluish purple.The pollen i s purplish 
blue; leaves medium sized . 

DF.SCRIP 'rI0N OF CROSSES. 

~ 1 W. I!lottled throet, pol. blue. X 

1 4 w. II " white. 

~ho :>lnntn ceneralJ.;r nro le.r~c ruit". coQrse. h.avj_ng broad :1..P f.\VOD 

and few flowers cor.ipared with the progeny of all the other crosse.s. 



Three of the :rile.ntB are all'!'lost identicP.1 vii th the parent ://:1. ThP. ·CO!'-

olla is a bJ.nish whi-+;e ha.vine o. thront ±'or a space of three pctti.l lobPs 

mottled p1'..r:D'1.e e.nr. ~ tf'. ".1hP tlu'oa t hf>.s an alriost white ground in 1i"rM.ch 

numerous purrile .f;hrefl.cl.s e.re wo"'Ten. '.l:ho :DO llen is blue like -t;hf' !j. pflre!lt, 

#1. These pJ.en~n n:re flmaJ.ler nnr. !laYf' '30me what smaller leaves than +,he 

parent #4 c.nc. lr.z-ce r +,he.n .f;he pereint /!l. Fi ire of the plants arf! very 
-11 

large ant! cot,_rse in growth ns tho 3 parent. The oo:rolla, howff•rer, is 

quite unl5.kc ei -f;hnr pf' . .r.ent; it beil'lf, n dark she.de of manve, while the 

throat is ver~7 do.rkl;r r10ttled with :purple so rm.ch so t~i; at a glance it 

appears as a deep pn~ple, but et closer observation it presents the mot-

tled effect. Herc vre note the c orolln is a dark color, while both p!trents 

had a white corolla, hnt the throat is mottled as the ~ parent /Ji. The pol-

len is also blue like that o'f the f parent. One of these parents f!:l we ob-

serve shoVJs .f;~c presence of the pnr,:::ile ;iicment by sligh+. pnrplt'l Mt>.rkincs on 

some 0:£' the .. .reins of the corol:!.a . . Hovi. \'Jhen some foreigh ele!'1ent iA into!'-

duced the ±'omer :::iir,nent relations is destroyed and the yiigmE'nt is no loncer 

confined to certain spots, hut is spread over the ~hole corolla. Or i~ na7 

be that there are tV10 :f~otors in the parents that sirrply need to be 'hrot'.eht 

together to :iro<'lnce the reqJt;trf!c'! color. jnflt as in chemistry Wt'l MP.y brL">C 

toge thcr ~'° colo!:').efls liquids and pronuce a i:rery bri llie.nt color. ~o 

plants di:t'fcre~. :t'ron all the others in that they had small leaves a~cI wee.Ji:: 

growth and th1J corolla ~-fl e. I'.lr.eenta. The corolla, however. s hovrn t ts white 

parents b~.,. vn'!::J srmll "ttrrn of V7hi tc on the pthint of some of the corolla 

loves. '!.'he "throe.t is rrn+,tled with pnrp::!.e and the pollen blue; in these lest 

two charncters it is }.il'::e the ~ parent #1. 

t" l X 4 ¥ (recip!'ocal). 

Here. as in -4.;he rcctproonl, the ple.nts are largfl bro Rd leaf ea. and conrf:\c; 



also the plants proa.ncing the 1i6ht flowers havf.'l somewhat smRller 

leavos r-md weR.kEl:r erowth jirnt as the reciprocRl. TEm of the p1nnts 

have A. manvc;>f oroJ.lo.. wf-~_ch iA not unlike the color of the reciprocal. 

The corollo throat :ls mottle~ with purple and the pollen is hlne 

just as that of the rAnipronal. Four plants have leaves ROMewhat 

srialler than those havine; t,he manv~ flowers. The corroll <t.. of the 

flowers from two of these p1Rnts is a. very pale lavenc1e:r or a 

blueish whi t0, t;he corolJ. CA.. thront and the. pollen ho:i.ng hlne. r:wo 

mottled trroat., thnA rEHrnMhling the J.ieht flowers of the renipro-

cal ann tho if parflnt t! 1. 

_he essential date connernine this crons nnd the recip-

rocal is CiVGn below in tahnlRtAd f orm, 

·~arents 

1 

4 

/4 "J 

/1 ~ 10 .. .. 
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3 
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2 
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roanva : roottled ti 

ver~: li-: n " 
~ht laven<1l!lr 

~,,.,,... i 1- e " 
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Here we see one parent had white pollen and a white 

GJor/011 0:... tube. "but all the progenr y have dark :pollen and dark co-

rollQ tube A. tl1erefore. we conclude that this character is dom-

inant, since the same thine; occurs in the reciprocal. 

5 ~ ·----- Pink noryollo..., t~~t pollen T!'J. 1' 15 (!) 

throat purple , pollen4blne . 

Three of these plants are large leafed and robust. 

The corroll o.... is pink having veins of' deeper pink ; the throat 

and pollen are hoth white , this in every respect resembl&ng 

rose, 

the fi pnrent #5 . Ten plants have rather small 

leaves, and a magenta corollQ, with a blue and some what mottled 

throat and blue :polJ.en, thus reserribling the :, 15. 

•' e see in a cenera.l way one tr ird of the flowers are Jike the 

!? parent ana two thirds like the parent . 

15~_'? ____ x /5 (rec iprocalJ 

Generally the leaves and plants of this cross are 

lareer than the parent ~ 15 and smaller than the 

~ ~15. ~~rr-"ile the plants proClncing pink flowers 

of the reciprocal had leaves as large as the parent , it re-

sembled those plants producing the ma.e;enta flowers; for it had 

leaves lareor than the one parent and smaller than the other. 

Tihen the corolla first unfola_s, it is a. rich velvety r::laroon 

color, but when ii; is fnll blown , it is a bright maeenta . The 

t:troat varies from light mottled with purple to a blue with heavier 

markine;s of pur}Jle . thus c; i ving the nettled effect . All the plan-t:s 

of this reciprocal are eRBentially the same as to color and size . 



f-

5 ~ 

The pollen is blue. 

t'le observe that all 15 the :progeny resembles the 

parent in color of the coro~l~, the throat, and the pollen, w~ile 

tho reciprocal splits in two , one third resembling one parent 

and two thirds resembling the other parent and also J ike the 

progeny of the reciprocal. 

~he above data will be given below in a tabulated form . 

:?a.rents: "HO• of :plt=tn ts: size of: color of :color of: color of 
leaf corollCA.; throat: pollen .. . . 

15 :smaller 
:than #5 pink white: white 

5 lare;e rose :mottled bl 11.e 
:purple 

6 : lare;e : pink : white white 
/15 i 

10 sma.111 : magenta : mottled blue 
tiurple 

/5 i alJ. : between . Tl " If . 
: parent.s • 

1 i - .. , Mottled throat pollen blue /2 jp ink throat mot. pol. m • -- --- --
The re:w.l t of this cross is in one sense a mosnic of colors 

for every plant shows the white and dark colors; but the a.ark color 

is a purple, v~ile the aark paint of the cross is pink and tho pollen 

( 



of the cl:'oss is always blue while that of one parent was white • . 
The interesting thing ahont this cross is that the plants bloom 
very profusely, even more profusely than t he reciprocal; however , 

one of the parents, the is a very sh:r bloomer. mhe:re-

fore, not all the characters are mosaics. The flowers vary from 

wh ite with a very narrow pnrple stripe (about 2 mm. in width) a t 

the union of the r)etals to a in1rp le flower ha vine just a. tirl of white 

on the p oint of the petals . rrhe white and purple always maintain 

the same re la ti ve i;osi +;ion, namely the pur1; le at the juncture 

of the petals and the white in the mid.cl le of the petal. The pollen 

is blue and the throRt alwa.~rs mottlec9. 

2 x /1 

A very striking and peculiar variation is Rhown in this 

cross . In the recj_procal of this cross where the males ana. females 

chang e places , every plant produced flowers that ex11i bi ted a 

partial mosaic com1)osed of p1u11 le and white . Here , hov1ever, we 

find not only this mosaic as in the reciprocal, but also several 

different shades of solid color that were not exhibited in the parent, 

and also another type of moRaic. In i his work there was only one 

other case where the reciprocals did not contain t he same t:rpe:=i 

though perhaps the colors a. re alwa~rs in t he same prorortion, different 

types in reciprocals are not often reported. 

The followine; a:re the ty1>es occuring in this cross: 

3 plants have ma:nve flowers; 2 are light lavendar wj_ th the petals 

ti )ped v i th white ; 2 delicate I) ink which is darker near the !':larL:;in 

than in t he cente r; 1 cri_n son with white t ips that extenc"ls as a 

stririe a.bout half way Cl own the cor:rollo; 1 mauve with ver~r Rlicnt 

vtt- ite tips en three of the petals ; 2 very lie;ht :pink v.dth wr..ite 



stri1)e to center; 3 nrple with white stripes and va.r7ing in 

relnti ve amonnt.n of white and purple just as in the reciprocal. 
of 

These plants prodnne~ flowers identical with those/the reciprocal. 

1 plant produced flowers ha vine a. w11i te tipped Manve c oroll on 

w'1ich were nmno:rons .white a.ots, thns civine another and venr stri:z-

ing t~rpo of mosaic r.olor ine;. 

abnlated rermJ.ts of 2 /1. l 

Parents ro Of _plani;s color of: 
coroll~ 

color of 
throat 

Color of pollen. 

l '"'-

2 

1 6 

- ·--

. 
-... .. 

. . 

1 

3 

2 

2 

l 

l 

2 

3 

1 

..::> 
/2 + I 
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. 
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: c1n:rker 
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!'la.nve mottled 
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: anda.r tip:.. 
ped ith 
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: cririson . . 
:i th white: 

tips 
lllfl.1.1. ve with: 
: sli3ht . . 
Tl~' i te tips: 
3.ieht piik: 
YTith w'.hi te: 

strips . . 
pnrrile wi tl1 
white 
: stripe 
:striped 
:Manve -eoro+ 
:llo with . . 

wr.i te llOt: 

n 

II 

" 

!I 

.. II 

ti 

" 

i Call plants) mosaic. 
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blne 
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" 

II 

II 

IT 

" 
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